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SAMSON IS FOUOOD ROADS

Set Aside a Night at
Dfn for the Came.

VISITORS COMING IN FORCE

UaroU Will Katrrtala All Atm-kl- l
Ma Raroate Omaaa

t Mnmtr Parade
Will II C.lrea.

If PamiMin has any Influcni-e- . Block In
good roads movmit of all kinds and
descriptions will soar way above par next
Monday night, for the prime minister of
his majesty, King has set
that nlcht at the den aside for a rood
roads night. Automobile clubs from all
over the state have been Invited to attend
and In a number' of cases have already re-

turned enthunlnntlc acceptances.
The Omaha Motor club and the Omaha

Automobile club are ached to attend to the
full of their large memberships, and every
automobile man In Omaha Is asked to
come out and boost for better highways.

Bl Delegations.
From the outside, Jllnden and York hrfld

out promises of big delegation. A meet-
ing was held at Mlnden Inst week at Which
there were MO good roaders, a large num-
ber of whom proessfd n desire to come to
Omaha to see Hamson's show on good roads
flight. v

The Lincoln Commercial club has ar-
ranged to give lunch to such as may
come through the capital city on their way
to Omaha on that flay and to add a goodly
number to the procoslnii whf-- It leaves.

An automobile parnde will be a special
feature of the night. It Is scheduled to
tat from the corner of Seventeenth and

Douglas streets, near Samson's downtown
headquarters at 7:30 o'clock. Outfitted
with pennants the parade will
wind about the city for awhile and finally

nd up at the den.
Samson urges In a special letter that

every man In Omaha who owns a machine
should get in line for the parade.

Journeymen Barbers
Preparing to Fight

Declare that Agreement of Hasten is
a Ruse to Defeat Ordinance

Now Pending.

The rank and file of the Journeymen bar-
bers are organising to meet the efforts of
a few master employers to defeat the Sun-
day ordinance, which will come up for
action soon before the city council. What
was purported to have been a general pro
test against the ordinance when tt was up
the other day Is said by the Journeymen
to have been a misrepresentation by a few
masters who oppose the ordinance.

The masters presented a petition to the
council setting forth that the ordinance
was not needed, and that they had agreed
to close their places at noon on Sunday. The
rank and file declares that the names at
tached to this petition were secured by
misrepresentation and that the only pur-
pose of saying that they had agreed to
close on Sunday was to defeat the ordi-
nance.

"Nlnety-flv- s per cent of the Journeymen
are In favor of suspending work entirely
on Sundays," declares C. M. Felder, a
representative of the American Federation
of Labor, and special organiser sent here
tor work among the Omaha craftsmen. "All
of these have but one purpose In view, and
that la to secure the passage of the. or-

dinance now pending. The alleged protest
before the council the other day was noth-
ing mors than a russ on the part of the
masters to defeat the journeymen."

PETITIONS FOR RECALL OF
WICHITA COMMISSIONERS

WICHITA, Kan.. July IX Petitions ask-
ing the recall of Mayor. ,J. H. Graham and
Commissioners R. J. Campbell and E. M.
Leach were placed In circulation today.
The petitions charge both Inefficiency and
wllfull neglect of duty. Ths movement
grew largely out of an attempt on the part
of the commission to rush through appro-
priations to buy the Wichita water works
plant and run It as a municipal plant

BREWERY SET UP AS A MODEL

Prof. Crowley Says that Ho Fac-
tories Set Goed JSxaraple ef

Cleanliness.

"Milkman, get thee to a brewery.'
Prof. B. O. Crowley, city gas commis-

sioner, gave this sententious remark as his
advice from a scientific standpoint. He
does not mean, of course, that ths festive
milkman should frequent ths hop factor-
ies at ths expense of Bosale, or that he
should substitute beer for the Innocuous
water In his product. He means that the
cleanliness of every brewery la an object
lesson to almost every dairyman.

"It Is a selfish proposition with ths
brewer," said Ir. Crowley, "because if the
ferment la mixed the beer is spoiled, and
absolute cleanliness is a commercial

.With the dairymen, however,
cleacnllness Is necessary only because it
kaves the lives of babies and adult consum.
cr consequently It Is neglected."

vt nils in jnaianapoiis Dr. Crowley saw a
model milk handling plant which filled him
with Ideas for reform is Omaha; not in
ths dallies so much as in ths larger
creameries.

"In this model plant," said Crowley, even
the air that goes Into the milk handling
room is washed by being forced through
water, and human hands do not touch
ths milk at any stage of the process. Such
a plant In Omaha would be a commercial
success and an advertisement to ths city
as the plant I saw is for Indianapolis."

FAKE CATTLEMAN SENTENCED

Mas Wk Galas raatlaleae of Chaaf.
(ear Si4 Borrows Meaty Gets

Thirty Days.

. "If you had rot been so anxious to skin
a sucker you would not have been skinned
yourself," was the pointed remark of Judge
Crawford In police court Thursday, when
Jack W. Wolf of the Her Grand Taxi
company had finished explaining how he
had been "stung" for M and all manner
of free entertainment by W. R. Baird, aa
alleged cattleman from Wyoming.

Balrd had been arrested a week ago on
complaint of Wolf. When the men became
acquainted Balrd pictured out a hilarious
tiros when his five carloads of cattle ar
rived at the stock yards. Thars wars taxi
rides galore and Wolf was so Impressed
with ths stranger that he loaned him KO.

Later Balrd gave Wolf a check tor 1190

which was no good.
As ths check had not been givea in pay-

ment of the tZA loaned money there was
no charge of pasolng worthless paper pre
ferred against Balrd. Us was tried on ths
charge of vagrancy and sentenced to thirty
days ea the rockplls.

Cuts and bruises may be healed in about
one third the time required by the usual
treatment by applying Chamberlain's Uui
ruent. It Is an antiseptic aa4 causes such
Injuries to heal without maturation. This
ltnimcat also relieves soreness of the
muscles and rheumatlo palaa, for sals by
ail dealers

r. x.
Vntll '
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Remnants and Odd Lots of

Desirable Mid-Summ- er Goods
FROM

Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale
After this week's sale there are many remnants left In our stock.

We have put prices on them that will sell all of them before the day
Is out. Desirable goods were never before priced like this.

WASH GOODS IN BASEMENT
The largest assortment of plain and

fancy striped, checked and small
light plaid Zephyrs, In plain colors
and color combinations perfect 3,
S and I yard lengths ion sale at, per
yard

10,000 yards plain and Light and
fancy dress percales calicoes
light, medium and dark of yards
colorings sale lengths;5cprice, yard yard

Good grade unbleached muslin
In long mill lengths at 5cyard .

Remnants and Sample Pieces of Allover Laces
Hundreds of piece3 of various kinds V to SA

of a yard in each piece; on bargain square
each .

Remnants and odd lots 18-in- em-

broidered flouncings. corset cover-
ings; also insertions and galloon- s-
worth up to 30o a yaro;
bargain square, at, per 15c
yard

Remnants and Odd Lots Wash Laces and Insertions
Remnants and odd lots fancy Wash

German Vals., platt Vals.. Torchons, cluny effects, etc.,
worth up to 10c a yard on sale at, per
yard .'.

CLEARING SALE OF. SILKS
Several hundred yards of twill
and dark patterns; all this season's styles.
Selling formerly at 69c, 75c and 85c
all go on bargain square, yard.

BRANDEIS STORES I

LOOK NEAR TOUR OWN HOME

Miss Barge Telli Summer School of
Immigrants Near Omaha.

DS. C0KZEY ON WORLD'S NEED

Says Belief Is ths Eascatlal Elemeat
la All Relia-tow-a Work Simmi'r

School Is Hew "Well

Under Way.

In speaking of missionary work among
Immigrants, Miss Carrie Barge of Delaware,
O., one of the mission study teachers at the
missionary summer school being held at
the University of Omaha, brought vividly
home to' the audience the fact of their re
sponsibility.

What do you know about the Immigrants
In your own city?" she asked. Do you
know that there are Japanese In South
Omaha who have never heard 'the name of
Jesus Christ T"

The missions are not proselyting among
the foreigners." said Miss Barge. J"Tby (
are letting in tne ngnc. oorau wur iua
to religious work, but the missions must
provide churches for their souls."

Miss Isabelle Horton of Chicago gave
a talk on "Problems of ths City."

Gov. Aldrich Empties .

One Small Bottle-- But

It's Buttermilk
No. thsnk you. I don't think X will."
'Well, then, governor, will you take

some butterrallk?"
All right. I'll try some, if it is no

trouble to get it"
With that Dr. Foster, ths dentist, forth

with raided s larder for two
small bottles and proceeded to divide with
Governor Aldrich In the royal refectory,
the other night.

"This is a prepared buttermilk called
Fermllac, governor," ventured the doctor.

"It's all right," replied ths governor.
"There is nothing more refreshing than

buttermilk. It's the strongest drink I'm
taking these days," as ha drained ths bot-
tom of the bottle.

At Haraea'a tartar.
Men's 60c and 75o pure silk socks. In

black and colors, guaranteed perfect best
bargains sver offered Saturday only at J6c
pair. )

Farewell is Waved
to Pursuing Police

Charlei Compton Leapt from Fourth
Story Window of Jail and

Makes Escape.

Charles Compton, alias Frank Jorls.
leaped from ths fourth story of ths county
Jail Thursday morning. He regained his
feet instantly and pressed with marvelous
basts to ths railroad tracks, where a
freight train was waiting for him. Jailer
F. F. Oaborn pursued him and got to ths
tracks In time to see Compton wave a
farewell with a red bandanna handkerchief
from ths roof of a departing boxcar.

Compton Is ths man who was arrested a
short time ago for stealing a section of
cable from ths Independent Telephone com-
pany. At the time ha was before Judge
Crawford he was told that every time be
appeared la polios court ho would be given
ninety days, guilty or not.

Daaaeraaa Sarvery
in ths abdominal region Is prevented by
ths use of Dr, King's New Ufa Pills, the
painless purifiers. Sc. For sals by Beatoa
Drug Ca,y
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New lots of fine fancy printed
batiste and floral organdies
brought forward for Friday
best wash goods bargains fa-

ct the season; at, yard "C
dark dress Bleached yard wide
thousands muslin many of

desirable the very best grades
at, in this lot,3ic 6kat, yard . . .

All the slightly soiled white and
colored bunting will be y
cleared away at, yard C

15c
Thousands of yards fine embroid-

ered edgings and insertions
endless variety worth up to
12 hc a yard; bargain 6csquare, yard

laces and Insertions, French and

V2c

and satin foulards; medium

29c

BOSS TOM FLYNN IS TO QUIT

Will Leave Job of Running County
Democracy to Others.

WANTS OFFICE FOR HIMSELF

New Leader Is Sought ky the Men
Who Have Stood Behind the

Bis; Boas for Soma
Years.

Ths boss is dead, long live ths boss!
Tom Flynn, leading power in Douglas

county democratic politics for years, hav-
ing decided to-- put himself into the office
of clerk of the district court and willing
to let other candidates shift along with-
out his official counsel has decided to give
up his position as chairman of the demo-

cratic county committee and a successor
must be found.

The candidates fJj the Job, if there are
any, are keeping very quiet about it. No
one has pushed himself forward and the
coaventlon of the democrats In Doug
las county, which will meet Saturday in
the Paxton hotel, may be put to trouble
to find a man.
' "It's a Job for a man who can stand
brick bats and abuse," said Boss Flynn,
who is easing out from under the toga with
no very visible sign of regret. "And as I
shall be a candidate, I cannot keep it any
longer."

Joe Butler, Dan Horrlgan, Charles E.
Fanning, Senator John E. Reagan, George
Holmea and others of ths Dahlman democ-
racy might be prevailed upon to take It.
Perhaps some entirely new leader may be
selected. At any rate Boss Flynn is soon
to be boss more.

Seeking Sweetheart
of Many Days Agone

Missouri Woman Enlists Police in
Search for Man She Married

in Fatherland.

With her old love burning as of yore,
Mr. Qustle Evert of Mexico, Mo., has
started out to find Charlie Bait man, who
was her sweetheart in the fatherland over
twenty-fou- r years ago.

The honeymoon was hardly well under
way when the coupls were separated, the
young husband coming' to seek his fortune
in America. After that Mr. and Mrs. Bait-ma- n

lost track of each other and have
never met since.

Coming to this country several years
afterwards, Mrs. Salt man married C. T.
Evert, from whom shs recently secured a
divorce. Gaining her freedom ones more,
Mrs. Even's thoughts flew back to her
youthful lover, whom shs heard was alive
and doing well In Omaha, Her son, E. T,
Evert of North Platte, yesterday wrote to
Chief Donahue asking ths polios depart-
ment to locate his father.

ENDORSES CITY ICE PLANT

Nsostsr Clsih Pats Its Seal ifaraval the Efforts of '

Caaacllaaaa Kaarel.
Ths Noonday ciub, at Its meeting Thurs-

day, when over thirty members were pres-
ent, endorsed ths efforts of Councllaiaa
Kugel to secure a municipal Ice plant for
Omaha. In a resolution ths club says this
Is the only way to solve ths los problem.

Ssustsaev KicsnlsM oa Nickel Plato
Hood.

Chicago to New York and return, $27.00.

Boston and return. 136.00. Iw rates to
other eastern destlnatloua On sale dally.
Liberal stopovers. Inquire of local agent,
or writs John T. Calahan. Assistant Gen
eral! Passenger Agent, M West
street, Chicago,

I I J Ts Store Closes Evenings at 5 ( JJ
I j N

O'clock-Saturda- y's at 9 O'clock. S--&r

July Dinnerware Sale
Begins Friday

Greater values than ever before in this sale for the rea-

son that all the sets are rtpen stock patterns which enables
you to fill in or replace broken pieces at any time.

A Discount of 20 Per Cent on Every
Open Stock Pattern in the Store

There is a wide range for your choosing at this very spe-

cial reduction. All the most popular and exclusive designs
and decorations are included. ,

About 100 Dinner Sets at
to Va of Their Actual Value:

lOO-pl- set. worth 110 00, at ta.98
juu-pie- set, worth 111.50. at $a .60
100-ple- set, worth 120.00, at SI 1.60
100-ple- set, worth 125.00, at 814.98
100-ple- set, worth 130.00, at S1S.88
100-ple- set, worth $35.00, at $18.60
100 piece set. worth 100.00, at $38.00

Specials in Haviland White
Derby
China

SH-inc- h plates
at, dos., $3.50

plates
at, doz.( $3.85

fruits... a i ijt
Ramlklns and saucers, the dos.,
Coffee cups and saucers, dozen.
Chocolate cups and saucers, dos.
Bouillon cups and saucers, dos.,

flat coupe platen, dozen,
flat coupe plates, dozen,
flat coupe plates, dozen,

Oatmeal dishes, the dozen . . .

Extra Special, at 25c.
We have collected 1,236 pieces

of Johnson's English semi-porcela- in

ware in handsome plain
shapes with coin gold treatment,
and marked them for this sale at
25c for your choice. Assortment
consists of bouillon cups and
saucers, after dinner cups and
saucers, plates of all kinds, coffee
cups and saucers, bowls, oatmeal
dishes, and tea cups and saucers

Choice 25c
Wo carry this pattern in open

stock and you may secure any
other piece you wish at a propor-
tionately low price.

Louvre White

pattern. 100-pie- ce

Aside the Friday Bargains mentioned in advertise-
ment, you will find host of others equally good, properly
and ticketed in and offered for the oneday Oo through the entire store. There to be somethingyou at special price. Space prevents listing

Specials in the
Shoe Store

for men, women and children:
Ons X.ot of Ken's Oxfords In small

and narrow widths, regular
13.00 values, for Friday '70only, at.

Woman's Oxfords and romps, worth
up to $3.00 ths pair, on the ffi'f AQ
bargain tables, Friday, at V J--,

Women's Canvas Ozforas, In
one and two-eyel- et Btyles, sizes lito 4, worth up to $2.60 the QQn
pair, Friday only

lfore Odd X,ots of Womsn's Part7
Slippers, white canvas oxfords and
leather oxfords and shoes in small
sixes, to close out, Friday, OPT,
at. the pair sJ- -

Oae X,ot of Misses' and Children's
Oua Metal Strap rumps, in sizex g

to lltt. regular fi.ii val .$1.25ues, fur Friday only

Special Offerings
in Corsets

1 2.60 corsets of finest batiste
non-ruBtab- le boning and hose
supporters in keeping with the
quality of the corset high and
low bust styles with long or med-
ium skirts, and lace or em
broidery trimmings specially'
priced for Friday's ...89cselling, at

Another lot of $1.00 corsets of
batiste or coutll the hot weather
kind that will help you to save
your better models Fri-- JQss

or while they last . . . .TrfC

Hosiery at 9c the Pair
One lot of women's and chili

dren's lace hosiery worth 25c
pair; and one lot of children's
fine and medium ribbed hose; Is
specially marked for Friday's sell-
ing at 9c the jalr.

8o$9 oar Advertisement In the
next of this paper for

The Biggest lien's
Clothing Sensation
that Ever Struck

Omaha.;
You simply can't afford - to

overlook It.

Ware Under-price- d

is an exact reproduction of
Haviland & Co.'s famous Hanson

The set, dur-
ing this sale, will cost you $9.69 or
you can make up a set as suits
your needs at the following prices:

bakers at 10c

from few this
a as displayed

their respective departments
only. is sure
want a them here

sizes

pair

Whits

with.

long

day,

the

Issue

This

bakers,
at 15o

Covered butters
at 49o

Individual but-
ters at ... ,3o

Casseroles,
at T5o

Covered dishes,
at 7 Bo

Creamers at aoo
platters at , 180

10-ln- platters at 8 So
platters at 450
platters at 75oplatters at 880

Fruit saucers at 50
Oatmeal dishes at loo
Pickle dishes at 15o
4- - Inch plates at , 60
5- -Inch plates at So
6- -lnch plates at 7o
7- - tnch plates at" v..." 80
8- - inch plates at looSoup plates at 80Sugar bowls at .880
Sauce boats at S80
Teas and saucers at lflo

Plain White Handled

Cups andSaucers
Worth 10c a Pair

m

Friday Only

6 Pairs for 25c

Women's and Children's
Wearables

Women's Olagham rettiooats, in
patterns, resular 7K vain.. 40c

Oae Table of Woman's taws.' Dress.
ngni ana aara Cicolors, valuea un tn 7r. bvi OtJls

Woman's 7So shirt Waists, In blue
T vwicu uvBigna, nave w

length kimono eevea.Friday, at OilC
Woman's White Linen and Sep Skirte

u. .ui.j sum a i a. is lu lo.Uv.ttiST:':.. ... S1.00
Women's Unen Colored Motor Coats

ui an Kiiius or travel wearhavehigh turnover collars that button up
close at the neckFrl- - fljil OKday's special price pM.Jw

Ons Bis Irft of Children's mompora
made of plain and checked gljig-ham- s

in ptnlc, blue and tan colors;ages 2 to years, regular 60c QO,values for Friday only OOKj

Grocery Bargains
4S lb. sack Bennett's Pride Flour,for 81. SO
lSKbar,,Bei.'Bm A" 8oa ...... asoJap Klce, per pound ee

b. full cream Cheese, and 10 stampsfor
FBOXsX-2-- lb bricks LlmbuYie?
Cheese, per lb Jjo

fsncy Brick Cheese, and 10stamps, for goo
fiour Pickles, per doxen I aoHelna Dill Pickles, and 10 stamps

the dozen 'goo
Bweet Pickles, and 10 stamps, perquart g6o
Can of Potted Ham or Beef, uu iatamps - iooQuart can B. W. C. Syrup looa pkga K. C. Corn Flakes 85obars Electric Spark Soap S6oI cans Swift's Pride Cleanser, and 10stamps for a&o
14 lb. sack Diamond Crystal Bait, and

20 stamps , . g&o
1 pkg. Diamond Crystal Bait, and 10stamps , loeBottle Oalllard's pure Olive oil, and

10 stamps gso
80c can Old Mission Ripe Olives, loot cans Capitol Whole Tomatoes, and

10 stamps gso
S eana Oold Medal Corn sss
1 lb. best Coffee, and 20 stamps, 86ot lbs. best Coffee, snd 60 stamps, $1.
1 lb. Golden Co f fee. 10 stamps, 8s1 lb. sssorted Teas, 40 stamps, es
1 lb. sssorted Teas, to stamps, 8eo
1 lb. Tea Hmings, and 10 stamps, 16o
Bott'e Snlder's Tomato Catsup, snd

10 stamps 83e
t cana Holder's Baked Beans, and 10

stamps SOo
1 can Snlder's Baked Beans, and 10

stamps ISo
gPECiai-- 1 lb. Ideal Cookies or Fruit

Wafers ISO
I lb. pkg. Capitol Wheat, and 10

stamps ,. loo
larae cans Columbian Milk ....Sao

Quart can Capitol Purs Mapls By run.
for SSo

Large Jar Olllett's Mustard, and 20
stamps '. 10s

icm ooid atrrnuuerxx rmjta
rauDAT.
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Many a man would be unable to enjoy the healthful ex-

ercise of golf if the telephone did not keep him In touch with
his business.

A word over the wire saves him an hour's delay in leaT-in- g

the office. There is another reason.

The busy man's day is made shorter by the bell Service,
which brings him in instant communication, not only with his
fellow townsmen, but with correspondents in distant cities.

The Bell System provides universal service to moot the
needs of all users.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

W A. F. McAdams, Omha Manager,

"It is too
This is what a prominent architect
said the other day of The Bee Building

"No architect today," he continued, " would dare
reproduce Hie Bee Building, lie would not dare re-

produce the beautiful architectural lines nor make
it so commodious for the tenants because the mod-

ern idea is to utilize every square foot of space and
cut out every possible expense except for utility."

THE BEE
is the standard of office building excellence in Omaha.

There axe nine offices from
which you can select, as follows :

ROOM 613 Is another desirable court exposure space having all the
advantages of the above described room, except it is a little larger
and rents, at, per month $17.00

KOOM 623 Is located close to the elevator on the court and is very
convenient for anyone to "just step In." There is a good sized
vault in this room and a total of 266 squsre feet floor space.
Rent per month .f18.00

ROOM 413 Has 236 sq. ft, floor space and is a good office facing on
the court. Inside rooms are comfortable in the Bee building on
account of the large and well lighted court. The rental price,

'per month, is only S17.00
ROOM SIS Has been newly decorated and Is now in first class shape.

It is 1222 in size and we will arrange to suit desirable ten-na- nt.

Price, per month S17.00
KOO.M 046 A very attractive space on the 6th floor, facing Seven-

teenth; having in connection a commodious vault which affords
space for stationery, valuable papers, etc. This room rents at,
per month .'. : .' f18.00

ROOM 802 The most desirable small office In the city of Omaha,
located almost directly in front' of the elevator on third flour.
Has a south front, is making the room convenient to
partition into two offices. The rental price, per month. . .$23.00

ROOM 820 Is a choice corner office having a north and west exposure,
making this space attractive at any season of the year on account
of good light and ventilation. We will arrange this space, 19x20,
suitable for tenant, and there being a vault in the room it affords
extra protection for valuables. Rental, per month fio.oo

ROOM 416 Has a south and west exposure which makes a well lighted
office 134x20V feet in size. We are only asking 78c a square
foot for this space which is very cheap, rent, considering location
and all conveniences furnished by the Bee Building. Price, per
month f18.00

ROOM 418 Adjoining above on the north. Rents, per mo., .f 12.00

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. - '

, 17th and Farnam Sts.
v.

LOU
Round Trip, Dally

(APOO and 26.00

10 Detroit
(AQ60, 32.00 and 34.00

tf Toronto
$n A 00 and 34.00

0& Niagara Falls
$ t 00 and 34.00

OL Buffalo
$f60, 41.00 and 45.00

tu Boston
Fast trains at anvtn'unt hours
with all lines east. Liberal

Lainidl

mm

good."

BUILDING

J

J

Until September 30
$qn80, 38.SC md 39.10

ww Saratoga Spgs.

OO Montreal
$yin00ind 45.00

Mew Ycrk City
iAQ "Mi 44.50

LiO Atlantic City
S113S md 46.36

Portland
tnakt direct connections in Chicai

return. limits and

IBuiiieanui

mm

favorable stopover privileges.

You travel In luxury anu enjoy

"THE BEST OF EVERYTHING"

TICKET OFFICES
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
NWITO8

Lean When It's Best to Farm
Thinking about buying laedT Want ao know t&

oil and climate beet aulted for eertaim farming?
Oar Land Bareea glvM free lnformatloa about

oil. climate, conditions la all parts ot the country.
We have gathered data and can tell you what

you desire to leara.
Write the Lead lnformatloa Sareaa, Te

Twentieth Century Fanner. Omaha, Neb., today
aad year questions will get prompt atteatloB. '

Free InfioipoTiataon


